ACCREDITATION STEERING COMMITTEE

Wednesday, October 8, 2014
CAI - Arroyo Room, 9:00-10:30 a.m.

Agenda

1. Review Minutes *(Sept 24)*

2. President’s Report

3. ALO’s Report

4. Committee Membership
   *New members/appointments needed*

5. PHASE II – Follow-up Report Draft *(Recommendations 2, 5, 7, 9, 14)*

6. Follow-Up Report next steps

7. Self-Evaluation Report
   *Deadlines*
   *Update on Team Lead Members*
   *Training for Team Leads*

8. Other Items

9. Next Meetings
   - October 22
   - November 12, 26
   - December 10
   - January *(Weekly? 7, 14, 21, 28)*

Notes: